Transient levels o f the fluorescence induction rise were used to quantify partial photosynthesis inhibition by DC M U -type herbicides in w hole leaves. Assays in different crop or weed species showed a good accuracy in measurements (generally, variation was lower than 5%). This technique was applied to the problem o f varietal selectivity o f wheat towards chlortoluron.
Introduction
T im e-dependent variations in chlorophyll flu o res cence intensity, at the onset o f illu m in a tio n o f a dark-adapted photosynthetic m a teria l, w ere first observed by Kautsky [1] as a tran sien t fluorescence increase followed by a slow decline. T he flu o res cence rise follows biphasic kinetics, w hich has been explained [2 ] by a photochem ical red u ctio n o f tw o consecutive electron acceptors o f PS II, the p rim a ry acceptor QA (photochem ical phase, O -+ I), and the plastoquinone pool A or PQ (th erm al phase, I -► P). Thus, the kinetics o f fluorescence in d u ctio n , reflecting the QX /Q a ratio, can be used for p ro b in g the oxido-reduction state o f PS II centers, alth o u g h non-redox factors also influence fluorescence em is sion [3, 4] , Inhibitors acting like D C M U p rev e n t th e electron transfer from Qx to a secondary accep to r Q b [5] , w ithout affecting the red u ctio n o f Q A. T his results in an increase in the co rresponding p h o to chemical fluorescence rise (O I) up to a m a x i m um constant level.
D CM U -type inhibitors are w idely used h e rb i cides such as substituted ureas and triazines (for a review see [6 ] ). T he suppression o f the slow fluo res cence decline (P -+ S) by these com pounds, o b serv able by visual inspection, in fra-red p h o to g rap h y [7, 8 ] or sim ple m easuring devices, has been used for detecting plants resistant to triazines [ 9 -1 1 ] , or m onitoring translocation [12] and d eto x ica tio n [9, 13] of herbicides. However, the P ->• S decline is a com plex p h e nom enon, under the dependence o f redox and n o n redox factors [3, 4] , w hich m ay them selves be affect ed by the herbicide treatm ent. It proved d ifficu lt to o b tain reliable quan titativ e p aram eters from th e P -* S phase in leaves. To this purpose, th e term in al fluorescence intensity (T), m easured on a co n stan t area in preillum inated leaves, provides a good accuracy [14] , A nother way to q u an tify PS II in h ib i tion by D C M U -type herbicides in leaves consists in taking advantage o f the first phases (O -*• I -> P) from the fluorescence rise, w hich reflect essentially the Q a -» Qb -*■ PQ electron tran sfer [ 15, 2 2 ].
The differential tolerances o f w heat cultivars towards chlortoluron has been explained by slight differences in the rates o f biochem ical b reak d o w n o f this com pound [16, 17] . D etoxication, w hich results either from herbicide b reakdow n or from other inactivation processes, was also investigated through restoring o f the I ->■ P fluorescence phase. D etoxication occurred in to leran t o r m ed iu m to le r ant cultivars, w hereas it was alm ost not ob serv ed in susceptible cultivars [15, 17, 19, 20] .
We used essentially the w h ea t/c h lo rto lu ro n sys tem to evaluate the possibilities p ro v id ed by th e fluorescence rise transients in studying h erb icid es detoxication processes. Then, we exam ined th e rele vance o f fluorescence observations, susceptible cultivars [15, 17, 19, 2 0 ].
Materials and Methods

Plants material
Plants were grown on a "p e rlite " su p p o rt im p re g nated with a Hew itt nutritive solution, in grow th cham bers, at 18 °C (wheat) or 20 °C (w eeds) and 16 h illum ination. T hey w ere transferred to a liq u id nutritive solution 1 day before a 24 h trea tm e n t in a herbicide solution (one-leaf stage for w heat).
Fluorescence measurements
A 150 w att Z eiss-Perkeo slide projector, w ith a D C power supply, illum inated a screen w ith a 25 mm x 7 mm vertical slit, at 10 cm, th ro u g h a broad band blue filter (400 -600 nm ) and a C ompur photographic electrically triggered shutter. Front fluorescence em ission was collected by an optical fiber at a 30° incidence from the illu m in a t ing beam, and conveyed to a photom ultiplier through com plem entary red filters (W ratten n°7 0 , > 620 nm). W hole plants w ere placed b eh in d the screen and leaves were gently applied against the slit. Plants w ere m aintained in the d ark for at least 2 hours before m easurem ents.
Signals analysis
The fluorescence signal was digitalized by an analogic/digital 1 2 bits conversion card and was stored as 10 0 0 0 x 1 ms channels, in an A pple II m icrocom puter, using an Assembly program m . Then, it was analyzed using a Basic program m . C hannel 1 was defined as the first detection o f fluorescence signal. Shutter opening tim e was less th a n 2 ms (2 channels), so th a t O level, corresponding to ch a n nel 2, was estim ated from signal values at channels 3 and 4. I level corresponded to a m ean value com puted in a adjustable tim e d o m a in (usually 50 to 70 ms), defined from the signal shapes in control and herbicide treated leaves. P level was detected, over an adjustable tim e dom ain, as the m axim um value obtained by successively com paring 1 Chloroplasts, w ere p rep ared as previously re p o rt ed [9] . They were ru p tu red by a hypotonic shock. The same m edium was used for extraction and fluorescence m easurem ents: 0.4 m sucrose, 50 m M Tricine (pH 7.8), and 10 m M KC1, 2 m M M gC l2.
Results and Discussion
T able 1 shows exam ples o f m ean values and coefficient o f variation o f ratios calculed betw een (Fig. lb ) . In the case o f w heat, coefficients o f v ariatio n s for this p aram eter were always low er th an 4% and reach ed 1.5% w ith som e p articu la r b atches o f plants. T he accuracy o f the m easuring system , in d e p en d e n tly o f plant m aterial variations, was checked using sus pensions o f chloroplasts, and was found to b e 0.9%. W ith dicotyledons, ( I -0 ) / ( P -O ) values w ere slightly higher in the low er face o f th e leaves [18] . This was not observed w ith m onocotyledons.
Thus, in ord er to m easure th e increase o f th e photochem ical rise (O -»■ I) induced by D C M U - type herbicides, the (I-0 ) / ( P -O ) ratio was used. However, the I /P ratio m ay prove useful, since I and P levels are detectable w ith a fast-response reco rd er [15] .
In leaves treated at p artially in h ib itin g h erb ic id e concentrations, blocked and non-blocked PS II cen ters coexist. H ow ever, PS II units are not in d e p e n dent [4] . This results in a n o n -lin ear rela tio n b e tween (I-0 ) / ( P -0 ) and Q ä /Q a -F u rth e rm o re , P /O ratios were decreased in h e rb ic id e-trea ted leaves, in our conditions o f light excitation. T his could be ascribed to a q u enching by PQ [21] . V alues o f (I-0 ) / ( P -O) observed in leaves can be refered to values m easured on isolated ch lo ro p lasts at d if ferent herbicides concentrations (Fig. 1 a) . T he halfinhibitory concentration thus d eterm ined co rre sponded to that o btained in Hill reaction [22] , The fluorescence effect/concentration in chloroplasts curve allows an estim ation o f the relative variations in herbicide concentrations from (I-0 ) / ( P -O) variations in the leaves. H ow ever, from Fig. 1, it is not possible to deduce total herb icid e co n cen tra tions (on a fresh w eight basis) in the leaves. PS II inhibitors are h ydrophobic com pounds w hich p a rti tion into m em branes, or can be adsorbed by bio lo g ical m acrom olecules. It was observed th a t su p p res sion o f I P phase occurred at 10-fold h ig h er h er bicide concentrations in leaves th a n in a chloroplast suspension [17, 23] .
A fter a root-applied h erb icid e treatm en t (24 h, with 16 h illum ination), PS II in h ib itio n was first detected in the low er p art o f w heat leaves. T hen, after placing plant roots in an u n treated m ed iu m , the absorbed herbicide was translocated tow ards the top o f the leaf, driven by the tran sp ira tio n stream , so that photosynthesis recovery was first observed in the lower part. In order to study d etoxication w ith out interference o f translocation, plants w ere m a in tained in the dark, in a w ater saturated atm osphere. Reduction o f translocation was controlled by a 24 h herbicide treatm ent in the dark. A fter a 2 h d ark adaptation, m easurem ents h ad to be p erform ed w ithin 12 h, since a slow increase o f (I-0 ) / ( P -O) was observed at longer tim es. F luorescence was always m easured on the sam e p art o f the leaf.
The dispersion o f (I-0 ) / ( P -O ) values was greater betw een leaves in w hich PS II centers w ere partially inhibited by herbicide, as com p ared to untreated plants. T his is ascrib ab le to differences in the rates o f h erbicide translocation. In o rd er to o ver com e this heterogeneity, the decrease o f ( I -O ) / (P -O) versus tim e was follow ed for in d iv id u al plants. Plants displaying sim ilar PS II in h ib itio n were pooled. A linear relatio n sh ip was o b tain ed w ithin the 0.85 and 0.50 values o f (I-0 ) / ( P -O ) (Fig. 1 b) , w hich corresponds to the lin ear p art o f the effect/concentration curve on chloroplasts (Fig. 1 a) .
This can be expressed in term s o f chlo rto lu ro n concentration H:
Assuming a first-order kinetic for chlo rto lu ro n breakdow n in w heat [17] , H = H 0 e -k t.
By replacing H value from (2) in (1), it com es:
(I-0 ) / ( P -O ) = A t + B' which is in agreem ent w ith Fig. 1 b. In the tolerant variety, (I-0 ) / ( P -O ) d ecreases from 0.82 to 0.47 in 12 h (Fig. lb ) . By referen ce to Fig. 1 a, this represents a 80% in activ atio n o f c h lo r toluron after 12 h. T hese values o f p h o to sy n th esis recovery obtained by fluorescence a p p e a re d fairly constant w ithin tolerant and m e d iu m to le ran t v arie ties [15, 19] and w ere in ag reem en t w ith results from C 0 2 uptake m easurem ents [2 0 ].
The behaviour o f susceptible varieties co n trasted sharply, since alm ost no I -► P recovery o ccu rred [15, 19] . This was also noticed in C 0 2 u p tak e m easurem ents [20] . D ifferences in d eto x icatio n rates o f chlortoluron observed by fluorescence betw een tolerant and susceptible w heat varieties w ere m uch greater than those found in th e b io ch em ical b re a k down o f this co m pound after ex tractio n from le af tissues [16, 17] . A sim ilar situ atio n o ccu rred w ith the experim ental herb icid e U .K .J. 1506 (P U K ), acting like D C M U . I -► P recovery was g rea ter in barley than in w heat, w hereas no d ifferen ces w ere found in the concentrations related to fresh w eight [23] .
In order to detect a possible irrev ersib le effect o f chlortoluron at the level o f PS II, ch lo ro p lasts from herbicide treated w heats w ere extracted and w ashed. Im m ediately after the end o f treatm en t, they d is played the sam e fluorescence in d u ctio n th a n control chloroplasts. F rom 3 days afte r tre a tm e n t an in crease o f I level could be noticed in th e su scep tib le variety, which corresponded to a decrease in Hill reaction activity, p artially relieved by silicom olybdate. The sam e effects w ere observed in th e to le ran t varieties treated at h igher doses. T hus, e a rlie r d a m ages by action o f a D C M U -ty p e h erb ic id e affect the reducing side o f PS II, after a p erio d o f to tal p h o to synthesis in h ib itio n [24] , H ow ever, this ca n n o t ex plain the differences in recovery show ed in Fig. 1 b. The biologically active fractio n o f a h erb ic id e w hich is detected by fluorescence, is m u ch low er than the am ount o f h erb icid e present, since p a rt o f it is inactive by p artitio n o r ad so rp tio n in le af tissues. This is not taken into account by chem ical analysis, which could explain q u a n tita tiv e d isc re p ancies observed betw een ph o to sy n th esis recovery and biochem ical b reakdow n o f herb icid e.
The relevance o f fluorescence tests has b een co n firm ed by correlation w ith v arietal su scep tib ility to chlortoluron in w heat [15. 19] or interspecific selec tivity for some other D C M U -type h erb icid es (d ata no shown).
Conclusion
The transients o f the fluorescence in d u ctio n rise provide accurate p aram eters to q u an tify p artial PS II inhibition by D C M U -type h erbicides in plan t leaves. In the sam e tim e, they provide som e control of the physiological state o f plant m aterial. C o m pared to C 0 2 or 0 2 m easurem ents, fluorescence techniques provide som e p articu la r adv an tag es. They are convenient for localized o b serv atio n s in different parts o f a leaf. S hort m easu rin g tim es allow a great n u m b er o f observations and replicates. Fluorescence rise param eters directly reflect th e PS II inhibition by herbicides, and reference to curves of effect/concentration in ch lo ro p lasts is possible.
